Evaluation of pulsed Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy as an emergency treatment for blinding premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage
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Purpose: This study aimed to evaluate the benefits of Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy as a method allowing rapid drainage of subhyaloid hemorrhage into the vitreous gel.

Design: Nonrandomized, prospective, interventional, controlled case series.

Methods: Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy was performed in four eyes of three patients with premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage. The etiologies were bleeding tendency, proliferative diabetic retinopathy, and idiopathic. Four eyes of four patients with premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage were managed conservatively. The etiologies were proliferative diabetic retinopathy and Valsalva retinopathy.

Results: A rapid resolution of subhyaloid hemorrhage with improvement of visual acuity was achieved in all patients treated with Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy, without evidence of damage to the retina or choroid. With regard to the conservatively managed eyes, there was a tendency towards slow spontaneous absorption of hemorrhage during the follow-up period.

Conclusion: Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy was a safe and effective procedure for rapid resolution of premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage, allowing rapid restoration of visual acuity, visualization of the underlying retina, expedited access for macular photocoagulation and avoidance of vitrectomy.
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Introduction

Patients with premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage present with sudden profound loss of vision. Although spontaneous resolution is expected in most cases, it occurs in a slow, frustrating, and sometimes incapacitating manner to the patient especially in bilateral cases or in one eyed patients. It can result from a variety of conditions such as Valsalva retinopathy, macroaneurysms, proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR), retinal vein occlusion, bleeding tendencies, and may be idiopathic.¹

Nd:YAG laser can produce a defect in the posterior hyaloid/internal limiting membrane allowing rapid diffusion of hemorrhage into the vitreous gel thus clearing the visual axis and allowing faster absorption of blood. This study aimed to assess the benefit of pulsed Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy in patients with premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage of variable etiologies compared with those patients who were managed conservatively.

Methods

Pulsed Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy was used in four eyes of three patients with premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage. The VISULAS YAG II plus; Zeiss system
was used. After full pupillary dilatation and topical anesthesia, a Goldmann contact lens was used to focus the Nd:YAG aiming beam and laser so that an opening in the posterior hyaloid membrane near the inferior edge of the subhyaloid hemorrhage could be performed, avoiding retinal blood vessels and fovea but keeping a reasonably sufficient underlying cushion of blood to shield the underlying retina. Nd:YAG laser power needed varied from 2.5 mJ to 7.4 mJ and the number of applications varied from one to five strategically placed impacts to achieve the needed aperture through the posterior hyaloid membrane.

Conservative management involved regular follow-up of the patients without intervention until spontaneous resolution of the prehyaloid hemorrhage was complete.

Results

Eyes treated by Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy (four eyes)

Three out of four eyes treated with Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy achieved rapid resolution of premacular hemorrhage with immediate trickling of blood downwards into the inferior vitreous gel. One eye showed a slower resolution over the following 2 weeks (Table 1).

Case 1

A 16-year-old patient suffering a bleeding tendency presented with bilateral subhyaloid hemorrhage. Consequent Nd:YAG laser hyaloidotomy was performed in the left eye followed by the right resulting in complete clearance of both macular areas (Figure 1).

Case 2

A 49-year-old man presented with a large subhyaloid hemorrhage. A Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy was carried out. Clearance of hemorrhage showed a retinal macroaneurysm in the temporal inferior vascular area as the underlying cause (Figure 2).

Case 3

A 57-year-old woman with proliferative diabetic retinopathy presented with left premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage that reduced visual acuity to counting fingers. A Nd:YAG laser posterior hyaloidotomy was performed, and it allowed clear visualization of the posterior pole with improvement of visual acuity to its premorbid level 20/60 (Figure 3).

Conservatively managed patients

Four patients with premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage were observed (Table 2). Two patients had gradual resolution of hemorrhage over a period of 4 weeks (cases 1 and 2). One patient had no improvement in the subhyaloid hemorrhage at 12 weeks and was lost for follow-up afterwards (case 3, Figure 4); and the other showed gradual absorption of the hemorrhage over the next 6 weeks only to end up with another subhyaloid bleed (case 4, Figure 5).

Discussion

In our series, drainage of premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage into the vitreous with an Nd:YAG laser was achieved in all four eyes treated, without any clinical evidence of damage to the underlying retina or choroid. In accordance with the results of other series,2–5 this resulted in hastened improvement of vision to normal or premorbid level. It also allowed rapid restoration of visualization of the macular region with expedited access for fluorescein angiography and macular photocoagulation.

As blood, hemoglobin, and iron have, in increasing order, a toxic effect on the retina,7 it seems fitting to drain this blood in order to prevent macular damage, especially if this can be achieved in a noninvasive way such as the Nd:YAG laser.

Clinical examination revealed no evidence of retinal or choroidal hemorrhage, or retinal pigment epithelial changes, from Nd:YAG laser treatment in any of the patients in this series. In one paper on the use of Nd:YAG laser for subhyaloid hemorrhage, 2 of 21 patients developed complications. One developed a macular hole (although no macular hole was observed in the other eye with more extended hemorrhage that was treated as well), and the other a retinal break in a myopic eye (with retinal breaks occurring in the untreated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient number</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Etiology</th>
<th>Presenting V/A</th>
<th>Time to treatment</th>
<th>V/A at 2 weeks post laser</th>
<th>Final V/A</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. OD</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bleeding tendency</td>
<td>20/400</td>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>20/30</td>
<td>20/20</td>
<td>Figure 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. OS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bleeding tendency</td>
<td>20/400</td>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>20/20</td>
<td>20/20</td>
<td>Figure 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Macraoneurysm</td>
<td>20/600</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>20/20</td>
<td>20/20</td>
<td>Figure 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>PDR</td>
<td>HM</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>20/200</td>
<td>20/60*</td>
<td>_</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: V/A, visual acuity; HM, hand motion; PDR, proliferative diabetic retinopathy.
eye as well). Others reported epiretinal membrane formation with internal limiting membrane wrinkling after Nd:YAG laser membranotomy in Valsalva retinopathy.

Early vitrectomy has also been advocated for dense premacular hemorrhage due to proliferative diabetic retinopathy with the advantage of removing the hemorrhage and
delamination of the membrane that serves as a scaffold for neovascularization.7–9

This membrane was present in both the treated and observed patients in this series confining the area of posterior vitreous detachment holding the hemorrhage that must have remained unchanged after resolution of the subhyaloid hemorrhage. Also, vitrectomy may be required after Nd:YAG laser treatment because of the persistence of dispersed blood in the central vitreous, a clotted hemorrhage that refused to drain into the vitreous despite an opening at the vitreoretinal interface, a macular hole, and a retinal detachment.

In conclusion, Nd:YAG laser hyaloidotomy is shown to be a safe and effective procedure for the treatment of recent premacular subhyaloid hemorrhage, producing rapid dispersion of blood with restoration of visual function, without a more invasive vitreoretinal procedure. This is particularly important for patients with poor vision in their fellow eye and patients requiring rapid visual rehabilitation to be able to continue working. Nevertheless, it should be used carefully with the lowest effective energy settings to avoid collateral damage to the retina. It also allows early assessment of the underlying retina, expedited access for macular photocoagulation and the avoidance of vitrectomy. If left untreated, the subhyaloid hemorrhage resolves slowly with prolonged reduction of visual function and possible toxic damage to the retina from prolonged contact with hemoglobin and iron.7 The final visual prognosis is, however, limited by the underlying cause of the subhyaloid hemorrhage and any associated retinal changes. Long-term surveillance of laser-treated cases is necessary and only randomization with deferral of treatment or vitrectomy can define benefits and disadvantages.
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